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First National Bank. WAKF
"HE DALLES. WB- - - OREGON

A Gcni-m- l Hiuikin Rnnini'Hs transacted
DuponitB reccivwl, subject to Siglit

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds proniptly

remittel on day of collection.
Sleht and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on

New York, San VrnnciHcn and l'ort
land.

DIKKOTOKS.
I). I. Tiiomi'ho.v. Jno. S. Sciik.s-ck- .

Eii. M. Wii.i.iamh, Gko. A. Likhk.
H. M. Hkam,.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A (iKNKKALliANKINO hUSINKHS

letters of Crllt issued availahle in

Eastern States.

lie

KxchaiiKO and Telesranhic
iransierHBOKion rev l ork.uiiicago, ht.
lxmis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all tKiints on fav-
orable term.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OH.

President

Cashier,

Z. F. Moody
Ciiaiu.es Hilton

M. A. Moody

General (tanking Business Transacted.

?itbt Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK.
SAN FRANCISCO,

CniCAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

W. H. YOUNG,
Biacksmitn & shop

General n and Work done
promptly, and a!l work

G naranteel.

Honse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp. Lien's old Stand.

a. House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS preparer! to do any and

kitids of work in his linn at
reasonable liyurcs. Has the
largest house moviii" outfit

in teistern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

s. L. YOUNG,
: JEWELER

Watchun and Jewelry repaired V order on
abort notice, and aatMactlon guaranteed

AT THE

Htore of I. V. Nlckclanti, Sd Ht.Tlin llttlln

Chas.
Dealer I it

PURE
rlCE

Headquarters at OLus. Lauer'ti.
Ilavliu: lml u lliiu hurvekt ol nut urn I left tin)

in tin world, I am iiiepiiriil to lurnUli lu
any iuuntlty and ut liutUmi rli:c.

CHAS, ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
r!A.L,ltt IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

lliiola, Mime., Hat-- , t'.xr.

HAM.

all

beat

Fancij Ijood, jJotion,
Ktc, Kle., flu.

Second St., Tho Dln
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wagon

Allison,

If you wako up in tfio
morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver
Regulator. It correct
tho bilious stoma.ch,
sweetens tho breath and

i cleanses the furred tongue.
Children as well as adults
sometimes cat something
that does not digest well,
producing Sour Stomach,
lleartburn, llestlessnesa.
or Sleeplessness a good
dose of Regulator will
givo relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
chat it can bo taken by
tho youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what tho condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no harm if it doe3 no
good, but ita reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good.

a

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenoer Line

Through dally Herviee 'Sunday!.
between Tho Dalles and Port-

land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Ijcka with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock") at d a. m. con-necti-

with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way . . .

Round trip .

I'ASNKNUKIt li.VTKs,

,...2 00

Tickets on sale for Long Reach, Ocean
Park, Tioa ami Jlwaeo. RuBj?a;e
cheeked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
(lennnil Aa;int.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
' (intivrftl SlHiiHifei.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

OUT

ptcsh Paint!
W. (V (ilI.HKKT hereby eiida
Ilia cmniilliiieiita to every Irleuil
And enemy If hu h any --

Hu they Jew or bu they ninny.

The time lor ialiitlilK now litia coniu,
And every olio dualrea lioinu
Tliat liHjkii lreh iiml cleiin uml new,
Aa none but K'Kxl J'lnter cuu do.

Palnlliic. imiK-'rlii- nd Kl"lni t.
Will iniike our old hoiiMi look iiilte now
He will take your work either way,
lly the Job or by the day.

11 yon have work lve him a cull,
ilu'll take your orders, law or aiunll.

iOkatrully,

W. C. GILBERT,
I', 0, liox No. it,

TUL DAJiLKS. OH.

The St. diaries Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Thin old, popular and reliable house
has lxien entirely lefiinilshed, and every
room has been reapered and repaintei
and newly eurpeietl throughout. 'I he
house contains 170 rooms and Is supplier
with everv modern convenience. Ratei
reitwiiiabli.. A t'oxl restnunint attai'hec
to (be lir.iiuH rr"r bus to and from all

t . W. ,OWLES, Prop.

THE SMUGGLERS' RING

Eyiflencc Against the Indicted

to Be Strong.

Said

THE CLIQUE QUITE STRONG

A Vast Number of Chinese and

Much Opium Successfully Smug-

gled In.

Washington, July 20. Supervising
Special Agent Tingle, of the treasury de-

partment, says the government has a
good case against the of tho
customs service who have been indicted
at Portland, Or. Mr. Tingle says the
collector at Portland must have received
about $.)0 a bend for each Chinese ho
smuggled in. There were 1,700 Chinese
brought in in all, and the revenue de-

rived by these enterprising treasury
ofliciu!s must have amounted to about
$S5,000. It is believed that a majority
of these Chinese were admitted on fraud-

ulent affidavits, but the amazing thing
about the whole smuggling operations of
the customs officials is that they not
only required the Chinese who were
candidates for illegal entry to pay !jo0,

but the Chinese who under the law were
entitled to enter had to pay as well. Mr.
Tingle says that at Victoria the smug-
glers had regular headquarters, where
bogus aflitliivits were made out and
signed with fictitious names, acknowl-
edged before a mythical notary public
and a counterfeit notarial seal aflixed.
In u great many cases the photograph
was also attached as a means of identifi-
cation. Tingle estimates that there were
8,500 pounds of opiuni smuggled in, the
duty on which would amount to $102,-00- 0.

It was very difficult to catch the
boats with the contraband stuff on board.
Several times they were searched, but
they had been unloaded in the river.
The government has been working on
this case diligently for months, and only
succeeded at last in making out cases
against the 15 indicted men by means of
some of the guiltv ones who jrolunteered
to turn state's evidence. When it was
found by the others that these had
turned against them, there seemed to be
a general desire among the dishonest
officials to become witnesses for the gov-

ernment, in the hope that this might
grant them immunity from punishment.
Several members of the gang almost fell
over one another in their desire to be-

come prosecuting witnesses.

TWO MISSIONAKIKS KlI,I.i:i).

Cruelly Murdered by a I'anntlcnl
Clilneae .Mob.

Va.ncouvki;, B. C, July 20. The
steamship Hmpress of India, which ar-

rived yesterday, brings details of the
murder of two Swedish missionaries by
Chinese fanatics at Sung Pu. Revs.
Wikholm and Johanson, the mission-

aries, arrived at Sung Pit last April, and
were the only missionaries there. Sung

Pu is an important market place north-

east of Hankow, and contains about 110,-0-

inhabitants. Thev made no converts,
but ou tho contrary their lives wero in

danger almost from the start. They
were warned by servants that they
would be killed on July 1st, but took no
precautions except to send a letter to
tho magistrate demanding protection.
Karly in the morning of July 1st, the
missionaries' house was surrounded by

a mob, composed of loafers, tradesmen
and scholars who clamored for their
blood. Stones were thrown at tho houso
and tho windows battered in until tho
missionaries could no longer remain in
the house. Tliuy attempted to escapo

over tho roofs of houses, but were
by the mob. Kin ally they could

go no "further, and dropped into tho
streets into the hands of the mob. Their
suirerinirH were short. Mr. Wilkholm's
skull was smashed with an ax and Mr.

Johannson was speedily beaten out of all
resemblance to human shapo by bamboo
rods and lion bars. The bodies wero

stripped naked, subjected to revolting
mutilations, and left on tho strootfl for

the dogs to eat. Tho mob then looted

and burned the missionaries' houses,
Two missionaries from Hankow in com-

pany with a mandarin ami soldiers left

for Sung I'u ou July Ith to Investigate
the matter ami recover ine uouies,

An explosion at the Canton powder
woiks killed over llfty people, injured
;!00, ami destroyed tho homes of 2.0(H)

people.
News win i cached at Hong Kong that

the Spaniah teamer San Juan, loaded
with kciuJiiiu', and which sailed June
2(lth for Amoy and Manilla, had been
dcMioycd by tore. Out of 250 people ou
board only tweiity-nln- o were saved.

Tor Kent.
Rooms to rent at Rev. A, Horn'H resi-

dence ou Ninth street. C.2aduw,

Chronicle.
MARKET REPORT.

Tiiuuhdav, July 27. Tho conditions of

trade remain with little interest to note.
In lines other than the provision, the
business has been of a hand to mouth
character and is unsatisfactory. Very
little credit is given by dealers, and as
a result, purchases have been limited.
Prices for all lines of merchandise are
steady on fair average stocks in this
market. Future orders for goods have
been cancelled, owing to the feeling that
eastern markets will shade prices in an-

ticipation of a declining tendency of
manufactured reserves in stock and n
disposition to unload and case up.

Our provision market is up to its
standard in stocks on hand, and prices
continue unchanged.

The produce market hIiowh a large
supply with the present price governing
trade, with a tendency to advance in the
egg market, 18 cents per dozen is paid
with a reported scarcity. Butter has
advanced to 50 and 55 cents for good
fresh dairy, and with a better inquiry.
Potatoes are in abundance and the
market is weak. Other kinds of vegeta-

bles are in good supply and prices are
nominal. The small fruits, berries, are
more scarce. Rlackberries are offered
at 8 cents per pound. Plums are down
to 1 to l6 cent per pound. Apples are
plentiful at 50 cents per box.

Poultry is more lreely offered and
spring broilers are quoted at from $2.00
to .ttf.50 per dozen. Old fowls $3.00.

The meat market remains steady on
former quotations.

Reef cattle and mutton are in fair de-

mand, but prices continue on the low
list of offerings. On tho block, beef and
mutton hold old rates without change.

The wool market situation continues
unchanged in our city. Eastern advices
of the 21st inst. promises but little en-

couragement to holders. Former quota-

tions remain at a low figure. The buy-

ers have nearly all departed for other
points.

The condition of the wheat market is
very quiet. Deliveries are more limited
and quotations are steady at old rates.
Foreign marketB are weak and unsettled.
The crop reports from Europe and Asia
are still conflicting, but enough is known
that a report has got out that 200,000,-00- 0

bushels will be required to supply
this year's deficiency. Telegrams from
tfie different crop bureaus in the United
States indicate a small surplus of

bushels, against a large one of
last year. If the finance question of the
country can be satisfactorily adjusted
and public confidence restored, wheat
will bring fair prices and relieve to some
extent the pressure which is experienced
by the producers and business people.

Chicago IIorkA Market.

J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of
horses, Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
says:

The horse market has Improved some
in tho last week, but we cannot give
much encouragement to shippers, as we
look for a quiet market for some weeks.
Tho demand for good smooth horses is
fair, and they are bringing good prices
for this season of the year, while cheap
common horses aro not selling at all.
We sold at auction Wednesday, 200 head
extra choice Montana horses for prices
from $15.50 to $20 per head. Following
is summary of prices:
Streeters . .

Smooth cliuuku, ll,Wiii;iW-l- l .

Driver
Drnltcrh
Saddlers
Carriage. teumt
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Our Old I'lie Coiiiniiy,
"That was a gay old company that

wo belonged to, Joe, away back in 'OS,

when you and I 'ran with the machine.'
Do you remember that big tire in Hotel
Row, one freezing night, when llfteen
people were pulled out of their burning
rooms and urfuio down in their night- -

clothes; and how 'Dick' Ureen brought
down two 'kids' at oiieeono in his
arms, tho other slung on his back?
Poor 'Dick I' Ho got the catarrh dread-

fully from so much exposure, and suf-

fered from it live years or more. Vo

thought once ho was going in consump-
tion, sure. But, finally, hu heard of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy, and tried
it, and it cured hint up us sound as a
Hint. 1 tell you, Joe, that catarrh lem-ed- y

is a great thing. II saved us good a
man ami in bravo a llreiiian iih over trod
shoo leather."

NO.

TO UK CONTKSTKII.

35.

Tim Will of tlifi I.nln Alra. I.otx to Kft
Net A.llln If 1'ohhIIiU.

Dlnimtch.

Suit is to bo brought to have set asido
the will of tho late Mrs. Lewis f.ovc,
filed three months ago or longer. Tho
will on record gives her entire estate
valued at about $500,000, to her hus-

band, who is worth $2,000,000, leaving
her six children without a cent. Tho
contest will be based on the fact that
Mrs. Ixive had always said Bho wanted
her property to go to her children, that
undue influence had been employed on
her, a few days before her death,
whereby she was induced to make the
last will, with the tacit understanding
that her children were to be provided
for, but which understanding appears
now to have been violated. Mrs. Lovo
left six heirs, all of whom have families
and are in poor circumstances, although
hard workers against adversity. It is
said she made a will in 1887 in which
she divided up her property among her
children. Rut she being in rapid de-

cline of health, for some reason made a
subsequent will, concurrent with one
made by Captain Love, in which both
left their property to each other. It
seems that witnesses can be produced
who will testify that Mrs. Love had al-

ways intended that her children should
enjoy her estate, and had so expressed
herself, and her willing her property to
her husband must have been brought
about by collusion or misrepresentation.

While on her death bed she appeared
worried about the will, and had talked
with her son Captain Fred Love, about
it. A few davs before her death, Lewis
Love, the father, had Fred Love charged
with insanity, but on examination be-

fore the probate judge the charge was
dismissed. It will be urged that this
step was taken to prevent Mrs. Love
from abrogating her last will when she
had an opportunity. It is said to be
easy of proof that Lewis Love has pur
posely neglected his offspring, although
possessed of great wealth which he will
soon have to quit, that he is intention-
ally distressing his children who are en-

titled to tho estate left bv the mother.
During the hitter's sickness a daughter
who lives on Hood river, took care of her
until her health broke down, and she is
now an invalid in straitened circum-

stances, and denied any share of the
vast wealth of her parents, which is be-

ing hoarded bv Lewis Love. Mrs. Lovo
lies buried in a lonely spot on Columbia
Slough, instead of resting in Lone Fir
or some other decent place. The right
of a father who is possessed of more
property than he can handle, to distress
his children, by withholding what should
be given them, will be questioned in the
contest.

A Million Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million peoplo
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convinco you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottlo is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will bo refunded,
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. Largo bottles 50e and $1.00.

The heiress Yes, when I don't wish to
accept certain men's attention and they
ask where I live I say in tho suburbs.

Mr. Selfsure 1U! ha! ha! Excel-

lent! Rut where do you live, Miss
Brown?

The hoirees In the suburbs, Air. Self-sur- e.

Life.

Hiiokleii'a Armiii nalvr.
The best ealvo ill the world fur cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect sat inflic-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes cc Kin-ersl- y.

Rider S. S. Beaver, of McAUistnrvllle,
Jiiuiattti Co., Pa., says his wife is subject
to cramp i.t the Mninach. Last tmmmer
shotiied Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diiirrluea Remedy for it, and was
much pleased with the speedy relief It
afforded. She bus nince used It when-

ever necessary mid found that it never
fails. For sale by IMakoloy it I loughton,
Druggists.

Iliyhcstof all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE!' PURE


